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Decision No. __ 4_5_6_5_0 __ f!)~ ," -)" I ! ..... ,~ 
~ol {")'flliiJn'" 

..t I! 1(' f t,., 1'/ill?Ji~ :~ 
"( ... ~,' J.j l'fJ,'/ m R' 

BEFORS THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THB STATE OF CALIF~R:I~:.rw: /l: 
In the }!atter of the APl=111cation of ) 
MOSER'S FROZEN FOOD FREl',GHT L!NE, a ) 
California corporation, for a cert1- ) 
f1cate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to operates highway common ) 
carrier serv1ce tor' the transportation ) Application No. 30571 
of fresh, frozen foods and. other !rozen ) 
commodities between tos Angeles on the ) 
one hand and San Francisco and Sacramento) 
on the other hand, and certa1n 1nte:r- ) 
mediate pOints, and to i·ssue securities. ) 

Mal'vin Ha'ndler, Orville A. Sehulenberg and 
Frank W. Kerrigan fo:- Applicant. 
William Meinhold for Southern Pac1f1c Company 

and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, 
protestant. 

Donald Mu:r-ch1son for Pac:1f'ic Freight Lines and 
Pacific Freight L:Lnes, t:q,ress, protestants .. 

Douglas Brookman for California Motor Express, 
Ltd., land California Motor Transport Company, 
Ltd., protestant~ 

,~r11lard S,. Johnson for T'he-o. Peters, dba Ted, 
Peters, protestant. 

J. A. Cummins for Ateh1$on, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Ral1way Company and Santa Fe'Transportation 
Company, protestant. 

Orla St. Clair ~or the Common Carrier Conference 
of the Truck Owners A.ssoeiation of California, 
protestant. 

o PIN I <0 N ------ ......... -

App11c~nt, Moser Frozen Food Fre1ght L1nes, presently 

render1ng se:-v1ce as a highway commo:n carl"i~r for the transportation 

of fresh frozen roods and refrigerated commodities between Los Angeles, 
" 

San franciSCO, Sacl"a~ento, and certain intermediate points ~~der a 

certificate of public convenience and. necessity issued in Decision 

No. 40775',' dated September 30, 1947, in Applicat.lon No. 27611 and as 

amended by Decision No .. 41232 dated February 17, 1948, requests 

authority to extend its service as follows: 

, I'" • 
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(a) Food and food products requiring refrigeration or pro

tectf)d service against cold, all or part of the year; 'and certain 

specified commodities, as described in appendix "A". attached hereto 

and handled by packing houses, dairies ,. 'food manufacturers and dis

tributors of food products, with the exception of canneries, between 

all pOints on th~ routes presently se:r'~led by applicant, including 

all intermediate points on said routes;; end as an extens10n of" present 

routes, to, from, and between all inter~ediate and off-route points 

bf)twcen Monte-co and Dcla:no, and po1=.ts ond places within twenty-five 

miles laterally of U .. S. Highway 99 between Manteca and Delano, with 

d~ily sCrrvice to all pOints on said routes and p:::-incipal off-route· 

pOints ond on-call service to other ofl"-routc pOints .. 

(b) Conmodi ties requiring refrigeration, all or pa.rt of' 

the year, from Los Angeles Basin Territory on tho cne hand, to pOints 

between Bakersfield and Sacra~ento, both inclu:s1ve, on U .. S .. Highway 

99, and to San F:ranoisco Torritory on the other hand, Via presently 

8utborizE:d routes .. Pro;loscd service would be on-call with a ret~n 

movement of refused or rejected shipments. 

(0) Commod1 ties requiring r f3frigera:tion, all or part of 

the year, 'e3nncd meats, lard, and adve::-t1sing matter, between Sacra

mento, \-Toodlond, Yuba City, ~.arysville, Grass ValleY,'Ncvada City, 

Auburn ~md Sacramento, and inter::lediot:~ pOints, via '0. S. Hig.."lway 40, 

State Hj~ghway 24, Stote Highway 20, State Highway 49, and U .. S. 

H1gh"1:~Ys 99E and 99W.. S.ervice 'U.."lder this par~graph is proposed 'be

tween all pOints presently served by applicant, including S.')cra::lento, 

on the one hand, and th~' points above named, on the other hand. No 

locol service is proposc:c. bctwe~n the intermediate points such as be

tween Marysville ~nd Grass Valley. Service proposed is twice weekly .. 

(d) Commodit1.es requiring rcfriger~tion, all or part of 

the year, canned meat, lard and advertising matter, b~tween Pittsburg 
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and Sacramento, and 1nterm~d1nte pol·nts., via Statc' Highway 24. The 

proposed service 1s twice· w~ekly. The pick-up and delivery areas 

which applicant proposes to serve in th(~ S:3n Francisco, and Los 

Angeles Territories and t.he Los Angeles B~sin Tcrr,i tory are those 

descr1bed in Item 270 S~I"1es or High'way carriers' Torif! ·No. 2. 

Applicant proposes the ~bove described service subject to 

th0 following restrictions: 

(a) The line-h.aul portion of thE) service would bo renderc~d 

by me~ns of rcfrigcrat0d or insulated equip:n~nt. 

(0) No service would be performed locally between 

Chowchilla and pOints in Los Angeles Territory and, Los Angeles Basin 

T~rri tory and into:-medi.,tc pOints on 1 orld off route pOints within 
(1) 

twenty-five miles l~ternlly of U. S. Highway 99 

(c) No servico would be pcrformed on fresh dairY products 

betwsen Los Bonos end P~ttcrson and interm~dict·e pOints on State 

H1ghway 33 on the one hand, o.nd San Francisco and the B:.st Boy pOints, 

from Richmond on the north to Ha~rd on the so~th, inclusive on the 
{2) 

other hand 

Tbe application was protested by Southern Pocific Company 

and Paci:f':Lc Motor Trucking Compa.ny; Pacific Freight Lines 0.!'ld Pacific 

Freight L:lnes Express; California Motors. Express, Ltd., and Califor

nia Motor Transport Company, Ltd., Theo_. Peter·s, doa Ted Peters; The 

Atchison, Topeka and SantD Fo R:.ilw-aj" Company and Santa Fe Transpor

tation COIllpany. 

(1) Appl:Lcant 's p~ront company, King's County Truck Line has present
ly on fil~~ with this Co:nm1ssion an applic~ltion :tor authority to serve 
wi thin thjls area. As a result applicant ame~ded 1 ts original appli
cation byrostricting loc~l service. 

(2) Tha protest of 7heo •. Petors dba Tad Peters.was withdrawn upon 
this stipulated restriction in applicant's proposed service. 
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Public hearings were held before Examiner Da.ly in San 

Francisco and Los AngelE!S and the matter "WaS submitted f'ollo'Wing oral 

argument on March 22, 19,1. 

According to applicant, considerable confusion has resulted 

wi th respect to interpr~at1ng what can and cannot be transported under 

i ts pre~.ent certificate. For example, some coItmod1ties do not re

quire r(~frigeration during certain periods of the year, but do during 

other p~~riods. Applicant is unabl~~ to determine whether it may lalw

£',ully, transport such co~od1 ties. Applicant further claims to be 1n 

doubt as to the intermediate points it may serve. Although app11~a.."lt 

originally requested au;thor1ty to serve all intermediate pOints, :~ 

tariff ,naming certain designated po1n1:s as key pOints for the con ... 

struction of' tariff rates was suomi tted in ev'idence as part of th1e 

original proceedings. 7hese designated key points were included in 

the original order as :lntermediate points between applicant's northern 

and southern tormi~·. Applicant states that it is in doubt as to 

whether it may transport shipments to' inter:·~diato pOints other than 

those so deSignated. 

In addition to commod1ti~s requiring refrigeration all or 

part of the year applicant seeks authority to transport non-perish~ble 

food products handled by such businesses as packing houses, dairies, 

food manufacturers, and d1~tributors of food: products. It is con

tended by applicant that many of these businesses have shipments of 

non-pc!rishaole items as well as perishable. Due to th~ inconvenience 

that theso businesses experience in splittin~ shipments so that 

perishable commodities will move via applicant and non-perishable 

commodities or dry fr1eight via other carriers, a great deal of the 

transportation, which applicant is outhoriz,r!d to render, is lost to 

1 t and is divert~d to permitted carri.;rs, which can render a complete 

service. 
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Applicant's present and proposed operation as well as its 

operating equipment and facil1t1~s were explained by its ge~eral 

manager. To provide s~~rvice over its entire operations app11cant 

owns and operates approx1mately six line tractors and leases four 

others. It owns ~md operates approx1rnstely nine localtraetors ::,md 

apprOXi1no.tely 17 pick-up, delivery and short line trucks which are 

e1 ther ,~quipPGd with blower type rE~fri.gerat1on or mechanical refr1.g

eration.. It also owns and operates apprOXimately 20 trailers, which 

are insulated and equipped with mechanical refrigerating units. A.t 

SOon F""ar.lcisco ~pplicant maintains a ya.rd, dock and a small cool room. 

The equipment stationed at S::n Francisco includes three 10ce1 trail

ers ond six pick-up and delivery trucks. A la.rge terminal is main

tained at Los Angelos, ·..thich includes !::>ffice s:pace and dock. The 

equipment ~t this pOint includes four local trailers and five pick-up 

and de11very trucks. A terminol, office space and small dock are 

maintained at Fresno as well ~s one local tractor and three p~~k-up 

and delivery trucks. Terminals are also maintained at Manteca and 

~~kersfield, with one pick-up and dc11v~ry truck being stationed ~t 

e~ch terminal. At Tulare applicant has use of the facilities belong

ing to its parent company, King's County Truck Line. 

Applicant proposed no chonge in its present schedules. A.t 

prescnt service b~twe,~n Sen Francisco and Los j\.ng~lesis afforded 

six d,sys a. week. From S'.an Francisco to Los A.ngeles the s0'rv1ce is on 

Monday th:-ough Sa turday and in the reverse direction o·n Tuesday 

through Sunday. Sunday service to ~n F:anc1sco is occasionally pro

vided upon request. To all pOints eitunted onU. S. Highway 99 and 

wi thin 25 miles laterally th€~reof betwe1en V-anteca and Bakersfield ap

plic~nt affords. a five-day a week servil:e. The service proposed for 

the Los Angeles Basin Tarr1tory, which is designed for the frozen 

citrus truit.i~dustr1es, would be on-call. Service to the Sacramento' 

area would be twice a week, and would be increased as business 

warr3nted. 
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The proposed rates on dry or non-perishable commodities 

would b,e those set forth in Highway Common Cerric-r Tariff No'. 2. The 

rates p:roposed ~nd presently ch~rged by applicant on pcr1shoble com

modi t1';:s requiring refrigeration is 5% over those rates set forth in' 

Highway Common Carrier Tariff No.2. In th~ event this Commiss1on 

oetermlncs, applicable minimum l'~tes, en ~ommodit.ies :%loving in re£rig-

era ted sorvi.eo, o:~pl.i.eo.nt pX'<>poses to adopt seld rates·. 

According to app11c~nt's 

been transporting dry freight as a 

general manager, a~::ant~. 6(2:'l,.,. 
permitted cDrrier; however, its 

entire service both und.er its perl:its ,and certificate' is non

competitive with the permitted carr1(~rs. ThiS, he stated, 'WaS at

tr1butable to the fact that permitted c3rriers can render a servico 

on both dry and perishable commodities and can further provide such 

service at volume rates, which is economically attractive to shippers. 

To transport a mixed shipment applicant must chargo one rate for th~ 

perishable commodities a:nd another rate for the dry commodities. It 

cannot combine tha weights togethzr for rate purposes and arford a 

cheaper rate based upon tonnage as do t,h~ pGI':l!tted carriers. 

The w1 tness st:;,.ted that 7, per cent of applicant r s total 

revenue is derived from commodities wbich req~1re refrigeration at one. 

time or another. He ass(~rtcd that applic~nt lost ~pproX1mately 

555,000 d'uring 1949, or about $4,500 3. ::nonth. D'.ll'ing 1950 the loss 

averaged approximately ~2,O per month. Ur~ess applicant is author

ized to tra.nsport the con:moditics sough'!;, he stated that it was his 

opinion that applicant tNcluld not be abl(~ to continue in business. 

Twenty-seven witnesses were cGlied by applicant and testi-

fied as to their shipping needs nnd requirements. W1th several 

exceptions those witnesses rcprescnte'd 'businesses which were engaged 

in some phase of the food industry. Stipulations by counsel were 
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made with respect to the expectcd testimony ofti~e other~ospe~ive 

wi tnesscs ... 

Fifteen of the witnesses testified tbat they required trans

portation for ~ixed shipments, while 12 witnesses stated that they 

shipped 'only cOl:'IIDodities that required refrigeration I~ither e.ll or 

part of the year. Of the 12 Wltnes!>es who stated they had no mixed 

shipments, two stated they required a return service on ecpty contain-· 

ers. Three of the witnesses who testified they had mixed shipments 

stated that the dry freight consisted of advertising materials, 

which accompanied the perishable co~modit1es. Two of the latter wit

nesses \lrere engaged in the candy busit~ess 3M another 'W'3.S engaged in 

the poultry business. 

Five of the public witnesses rcpresented Il'Ieat packing com

panies, four of which are locnted in San francisco and one in Los 

Angeles. Most of their COI:".::lodi ties require r.~frigeration With the 

except1.Qn of such cOl:'lmodi ties as certain cannl~d meats, packaging sup-

plies, ·and sa.usJ;\ge casings. Two such w1tness,~s stated that 10 per 

cent of thair total ship~ents cons'c1tuted dry freight, while another 

wi tncss testified thot 15' per cent of his tot.Bl shipments constituted 

dry freight. 

One witness repr~senting Kraft Foods Co~pany, Western 
~ 

Division, testifiad that ,0 per cent of their total shipments were of 

dry commoditias, w~ile the other ,0 per cent conSisted o~ co=modit1es 

requiring refrigeration all or part of the year. Another witness 

engaged in the manufacture of cendles and w~o was also engaged in 

the grl;)C0ry bUSiness, testified that 50 per cent of his total ship

ments :required refrigeration ond the oth~r 50· per cent did not. A 

representative of Standard Brends, Inc., testified that along with 

itcos that required refrigeration were shipped such items as coffee, 
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tea, baking powder, cofr,~e extract clnd malt sjrl"up wh1ch do' net requ1re 

refrigeration. Several witneszes testified t~~t they had frequent 

shipments of :paraffin wax, which although i t d'~es not require refrig

eration, must be shipped in metal-lined equ1pm'ent that is. absolutely 

clean and free of' possible contamin;at1on. 

These wi tnesse's were in c,omplete accord in their statement 

that a refrigerated service is absolutely essential to the successful 

operations of their respective businesses. They ship their variOUS 

products throughout the Sacram~nto and San JOcLqutn Valleys, wh1ch en

compass the areas sought to be served by applicant. Although they 

admit that the existing'common carriers could adequately serve them 

on the1~ dry commodit1es, they felt that in most cases the transpor

tation of their pe'risha'ble commodities \tics of primary importance a.."ld 

they were unaware of any. existing certificated carr1er of general 

commodities that provided a mechanically refXigerated service. Unless 

they use contract carriers they are r~~quired to split their shipments. 

That is, send the dry commodities of a Shipment via one of the cer

tificated carriers and the per1shables via applicant. This they 

claim results in a great deal of inconvenience due to double ~andling 

of Shipments, too many carriers occupYing a lim1ted dock space, and 

the inability. to tclte advantage of vo,lume rates. 

Exhibit No.2, consisted of a list of shipments transported 

by applicant for repre:sentative periods in 1950 showing commod1ties 

transported and points served beyond the apparent scope of applicant's 

certificate. The po1nts which were in doubt, were in th~ main, inter

mediate po1nts between points which applicant is pr,~sentlY authorized 

to serve. Relatively few commodit1~s over and ~bove those which 

would require refrigeration all of the year and those which, under 

certain circumstances, would appear to ~equ1.re refrigeration part of 

the year moved with any degree of regularity. 
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The showing made oy protesta:-.. ts consi st(,d exclusively of 

operating testimony and stipulations between counsel. Representa

tives ot Highway Transport, Inc., Merehants Express Corporation, 

Pacific Freight L1nes and Pa.cif1c Freight L1n1~s Express as wel,l as 

The Atchison, Topeka a.r.l,d Santa Fe Railway Company testif1ed as to 

the existing operation of their respective co:~pan1es' in the proposed 

area. In general theil' respecti va op'ere.tions are designed for the 

transportation of genera.l or non-perishable commodities. In the 

r1~ld olf general com."'nodities they stated that they a.re presently 

transport1ng all of th~, goneral eOmI!lodi tie.'!! t;hat are offeree. to them; 

that they are actively engaged in thel solicitation 0,1' addit10nal 

buslne~:s and nre presently ready, willing ancl able to transport add1 ... 

tional tonnage. It was stipulated tr~t the Elxisting common carriers, 

who llI'i~ members of the Common Carrier Conteronce, presently transport 

all of the general commodities, excluding those commodities which re

quire refrigeration, o.ffered to them 'between the San Franeisco area 

and the Los Angeles area ana 1nterr-ed1o.te points. It was also stip

ula.ted that Southern Pacific Co~pany ofters serv1ce on less-than

carload traffiC, excluding commod1ti~cs requiring refrigeration, with ... 

in the proposed area as follows: 

Between San Francisco territory an~ G1lroy, on the 
one hand, &nd the Los Angeles territory, on the 
other hand, it offers overnight service; between 
th.o Los Angeles terri tory, on the Cine ho.nd, and 
stockton ~nd Sacramento, on the other hand, it 
otters second-day service, w1th an overnight service 
to points relfltively close to the Los Angeles terri
tory; from tho San Francisco territory to Sacramento 
and Stockton it offers overnight service; from 
Stockton andSacro.mento to the San Francisco terri
tory it offers second-day service. 

Following a study of applicant's waybills, which covered 

tho pl)riods :::et t'orth in Exhibit No.2, the attorney £or tho Common 

C€.rric~r Cor£erence testified in detetil to many of the shipments, 

which he stated \'i'ere 1n his op1::.:Lon over and oeyond tho :100,1>0 o~ 
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al':glicantfs existing au'thority. The purpose 'of his :~tu~y he stated~ 

wos to show the sI!lall 3QOunt of dry freight applic~nt carried during 

those ~d.r:rl. ttcdly typical periods. 

On oral argument protestants stated that their protest was 

not directed to applica.nt' s propos~~d service on cOmI:lodi ties th:lt re

quire refrigeration all or p::trt of the year D.or to th~ transporta

tion of advertising ~atter or e~pty containers. Their protest they 

stated was limited to opplicant's proposal to haul dry freight in 

either less-than-truckload or truckload quantities. 

The record does not establish a need for additional common 

corrier service for tho transportation of dr~ or non-perishable com

~odi ti(~s. The record do~s disclose a need in the area considered 

for the type of servic~~ applicant proposes on cOI:ml.od1ties requiring 

refrigeration all or port of the year. Tho probletl of mixed shipI:lents 

is odI:l:L ttedly one of inconvenience not only os to physical handling 

but also fro:n an econornic pOint of view. This problem appears to be 

felt m;~rc keenly by those engaged in the meat packing industries <lnd 

is exp,ericnccd on the trcnsporta tion of such cO!::l!llod1 ties a s certain 

conned meats, sausage crlsings and pac:kag1ng supp11es. In the candy 

industry the shipment of advertising tl:ltter,' which often accompanies .. 

shipments of ccndy, presents a proble~. In the food manufacturing 

and processing industry, the shipments of paraffin wax, wh1ch do not 

roquire refrigeration, but which oust move in clean, metal-lined 

equipment, such as 20pplicant operates, presents another problem. The 

record also discloses difficulties in the handling of return1ng empty 

containers. 

The record j~ndicatos thot the majority of the commodities 

transported by applicant require refrigeration either all or part of 

the year. As to those few items, with thO exception of those hereto

fore Dlentioned, which would not fall wi th1nsuch a claSSification, 
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there is 11 ttlo or no support ei thc~r by public witness' testimony or 

applicant's past oporations to justify cuthorizing applicant, a 

spec1~11zed c~rr1cr, to tr~nsport 1:hcm in view of the sorvice present

ly avoi13ble through the existing CO!:llI1on carriers of' gen\~ra1 commod

it1Qs. 

After full consideration of the ev1dene~ th~ Commission 15 

of the opinion that public convenience rlnd necessity re<!u1re the 

service of applicant ~s ~ highway common carrior to th~ pOints hQrc

tofore ctoscribed for the! tr:::lnsportati'on of cOIt.modities which require 

refrigeration all or part of tho year as well as e~pty containers 

returning, shipments of paraffin and the following cOl'Il:'lod1t1es when 

offered ~long with commodities requiring refrigerat10n all or part 

of the year: Conned mC:lts, sausage caSings, p,ackaging supplies, 

advertising materi~l. 

An upp11c3tion h~v1ng b~cn filed, a pub11~ h0~ring having 

been held th~reon, tho matter having been submitted, tho Commission 

being fully ~dv1sed in the premises and having found that public con

veniance 3nd necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED tllS follows: 

(1) That rs ~n. <,fy.tcns:\.on ond.' c-nlargcI:"cnt of cppl1cant's 

existing rights ~ certificate of public convcnicnc~ ~nd neceSSity 

is hereby' granted to Z-:osor F'rozon Food ~'rcight Line authorizing 

the establishment ond ope:r~tior. of on nutol:lot1ve truck serVice, as 

~ highwoy common c:lrr1~r, ~s said t~rm 1s defined in S~ction 2-3/4 

of the Public Utilities Act for the tra~sportation of cocn:od1t1es 

which require refr1gerDt1on all or part of the year as woll 3$ ecpty' 

container!) returning, shiptlents of pDraff1n and tee following 
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commodj~ tie s when offe:-e!d along ':I,i th c'~tlmodi tie s re quiring refriger

ation <iL11 or part of the year: Car..ned I:leats, sausage casings, 

packag~,ng supplies, advertising rna ter~La~, bet:Ween the following 

points: 

(a) Between all pOints on the routes pI'f:sently served 
by applicant, includi~g all intermediate pOints on 
said routes; and between all interlnediate and off
route points between Manteca, and l)f.ilano, and' points 
and places \o11'thin twenty-five mile$ laterally of 
U. s. Highway 99 between Manteca and Delano. 

Cb) From Los Aneeles Basin Territory, on. the one hand, 
to points bet,~een Bakersfield and Sacramento, both 
in': lus i ve, on U. S. Highway 99, and to the San 
Francisco territory, on the other hand, via presently 
authorized routes. 

(c) Be twe en Sacramento, ~loodland, Yuba Ci ty, Marysville, 
Grass Valley, Nevada City, A~J.burn ar.ld Sacramento, 
and intermedi~~te points, via U. S. F.[ighway 40, State 
Highway 24, State :iighwtLY 20, State High~:ay 49, and 
U. S. 'Highways. 99E and 99W. 

(d) Between Pittsburg and Sacramento and intermediate, 
pOints, via State Highway 24. 

The pick-up and delivery are:;I,S in tb~ San Francisco and 

Los Angelds Territories and the Los Angeles Basin Territory are 

those as described in Item 270 Series of E1ghway Carriers' Tariff 

No.2. 

(2) Th~t ap:911cant's service shall't>e !)roVided subject 

to the following restrictions: 

(a) The line-hau: portion of the service shall be 
rendered by mC'l.ns of refrigerated or insulated 
equipment. 

(b) No service shall be performed loca!ly between 
Chowchilla and pOints in the Los Ange.les Terri
tory and Los Angcl~s Basin Territory and inter
mediate points on, and off route points within 
twenty-five miles lator~lly of U. S. Highway 99. 

(c) No service shall be performed on fresh dairy 
products between Los Ba.nos ~nd Patterson and 
intermcdiD. te pOints on State, F.igh~l$.j" 33, on 
the one, hand, al:ld San Francisce and the East 
Say poi~ts, fro~ Richmond, on the north, to 
Hn~~rd, on the south, inclusive, on the other 
hand. 
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Cd) 

• 
No 10c31 servic€ sh~ll bo performed 'betw~en 
tho int(~rmediate points within the Sacr~moento 
area, as for example between Narysville and 
Grass V~llley. 

Th3t in providing serviec pursuant to tho certif1catz 

herein granted, applicant shall co~ply with the following service 

regulations .. 

(3) Applicant sh~ll file a written occeptance of 
tha certificat: here~~ granted within a period 
of not to exce-:d 30 days after the effect1ve' 
date hereof. . 

(b) Within 60 days after tbe ·effective date hereof 
and on not less thon 5 days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, applicant shall es
tab1ishthe service here1n authorized, and comply 
with the provis~ons of' Gon~ral Order No. 80 and 
Part IV of G~ncral Order No. 93-A, by filing in 
triplicat0 and concurrently caltillg effective, 
appropriate tariffs o.ne. time schedules. 

The effective date of this olrder shall be twenty (20) days 

aftor th~ date hereof. 

Dated 8t~~ , Col1:t"orni&, this /.-!_dOY 

. 7n~ " , 1951. of 



APPEND!X "A II 

AdhesiV'e paste 

Advertising matter 

Ammonia 

Animal food, dry 

An1mal food, fresh or canned 

Appetizers, canned 

Baking Powder 

Beer, in kegs 

Berr1es, fresh or cann~~d 

Blood, human 

Bon.es, Meat, fresh or :rrozen 

Bou.il110n cubes 

Bread making compounds 

Butter, canned 
(1) 

Buttermilk 

Buttermilk, powdered 

Candles 

Cz.ndy 

Carriers, empty, returning 

. 
Cheese and Macaroni, in combine 

packages (unprepared) 

Clams, canned . 

Coconut, canned or dehydrated 

Coffee, fresh or canned 

Coffee, powdered 

Coffee, substitutes' 
(1) 

Condensed Skim Milk 

Containers, empty 
(1) 

Cream, fresh 

Cream, frozen 

Cream, sterilized 

Da~Lry ~rodu.cts 

Dessert preparations 

Display Cases and Refrigerator 
cabinets 

Dough, prepared, with or without 
meat, fish, fru1t or vegetable 
~Lngredients 

Easterl1ne 

Egg whites or yolks, powdered 

CaSings, Sausage. frozen or salted Extracts 

Cereals 

Cheese, canned 
(1) 

Cheese, curd 

Cheese, with fruit and vegetable 
ingredients 

Ferti11zer, commercial 

Fish, canned 
(1) 

Flavoring, liquid or powdered 

Flowers, cut 

~~~~~----~~~--~----~--~----~--~~~~~~~~-------(1) In ,Cans, Bottles, Paper Containcn"s, Barr,els, Milk Shipping Ca::ls, 
Tank Trailers, etc. 

.. 
-.~ 
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Foods, c1::>oked, cured or preserved 

Foods, f:t"esh or cooked 

Frog legs, fresh or fro2:en 

Fruit, canned 

Fruit, fresh 

Gelatine 

Glue, liquid 
(1) 

Ice Crea,m M1x, l1qu1d 

Ice Cream Preparation, dry 
(1) 

Ice Water Mix 

JUice., Clam, canned 

Juice, Vogetable or Fruit, fresh 

Labels 

Lard 

Lobsters, c&nn~d 

Machinery· 

Malt, SyrUp or Powdered 

Meat, Fish, Fruit, or Vegetable 
Ingredients 

Meats, canned 

Meats, pickled or pres(:rved 

Milk, evaporated or c3~~ed 
(1) 

Milk, fresh 

Milk, powdered 

Nuts, (ldible 

Office Equipment or Su~ppl1cs 

Oils, Oleo 

Oils, 'regeta ble 

Oysters, canned 

Paper and Foil l.~rappers 

Paper Cups or Containers 

Paper Liners 

Paraffin 

Pickles, preserved or in brine 

Plants, Shrubs or Traes 

-2-

?o:C'k skinS, fresh or frozen 

Poultry, fresh or frozen 

Rabbits, fresh or frozen 

Relish 

Reproduction Paper 

Salad Dressing 

Salad Oil 

Salads, prepared, 

Salads, prepared, 

S::mdwich spread 

fresh 

canned 

S~lusagc, cookod, cured or 
preserved 

Sausage, 

Shrimps, 

Shrimps, 

Soap 

Spices 

fresh, 

canned 

fresh 

frozen or canned 

Stationery or Printed Matter 

Sugar 

Table Sauce 

Tea, dry· 

Vegetables, canned 

V'egeta bl~s, .fresh 

Wax 

'\I!rapping Paper 

Yeast, dry 

Yoghurt 


